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Leaders of the pack: 
President: Sherry Mcconnell 
V-President: Donna Hartman 
Secretery: Stephanie Crabtree 
Treasurer: Cindy Garrretson 
Website: Ann Fisher 
Workshops: Ann Shaffer 
Newsletter: A concerted group effort 
Bus Trip Coordinator: Janet Estes 

Meetings are held the 3rd Monday 
of each month at 6:30 p.m. at  

Eastside Church of God. 
 

Dues are $20 for the first year and 
each year thereafter 

Website: eveningstarquiltguild.com 

Just a Note 
"Welcome Spring!  It has been so good to see the sunshine and feel the warmer 

weather!  This is the time of year when we turn our thoughts to the beautiful colors 

of summer and how they make us feel so light and airy.  As you can tell, I am a sum-

mer girl..always have been!  We have so much to look forward to as the year pro-

gresses...our batik challenge...summer supper...guests..our bus trip to Chicago and 

Celebration in July!  So much fun!!  For those of you attending Chicago for the first 

time you will not be disappointed..vendors..quilts..fun activities..the list is endless!  I 

am excited about our speaker for this evening and once again getting the chance to 

spend time with all of you! 

      Proud to serve  as Leader of the Pack,                   

                                          Sherry 

What’s Happening 
Tonight? 

 

Jennifer Fulton  
Author 

“Idiot’s Guide to Quilting” 
 

New Block of the Month 

THANK YOU!!! 

“QUILT EXPRESSIONS”         

for sponsoring this newsletter!!  

A Little Bit About Our Speaker 
 

Jennifer Fulton is a member of the 
Quilters Guild of Indianapolis and has 
served as President, Vice-President, 
Quilt Retreat Chair, and Co-Chair for 
Quilt Show Registration. She has been 
quilting since 1996 and has used her 

own designs to make many quilts. 
 

Jennifer is also an experienced author and editor, with 
over 150 titles to her credit. She’s a naturally curious 
person who enjoys teaching and sharing her love of 
quilting. In the past, Jennifer has written mostly about 
computers and how to use them, but when she was pre-
sented recently with the opportunity to share her 
knowledge and love of quilting in a new book, she sim-
ply couldn’t pass up and thus, Idiot’s Guide: Quilting 
was born. 
 

Jennifer recently launched her new website, inquir-
ingquilter.com, and she will soon be publishing her 
patterns. You can follow Jennifer on her blog and also 
as The Inquiring Quilter on Facebook, Pinterest, Insta-
gram, Google+, Tumblr, and Twitter (@INQuilter). 
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 Sew What Happened Last Month….? 
 
Happy Valentine’s Day!  One month closer to spring!  The Evening Star Quilt Guild met on February 16 2015 and 
was welcomed by President Sherry McConnell.  We were glad to see her as she had just been in the hospital and 
had to be “good” during the day in order to attend.  Get better, Sherry. 
 
Vice President Donna Hartman continued the meeting, welcoming 40 members and 4 guests.  She thanked the host-
esses, sign in table volunteers and Vanna Girls.  Ann Fisher was in Florida (lucky one) but had put the newsletter 
together for us.  Secretary Stephanie Crabtree reported that there will be a spreadsheet on the guild website show-
ing all the volunteers for every month, for the whole year.  If you need to see what month you volunteered for, 
check the website.   
 
Treasurer Cindy Garretson reported  the account balance of $$$$ 
 
Jennifer Fulton, our speaker next month, will be signing her book at Barnes and Nobles (Keystone at the Crossing) 
on 2/28/15 from 10-5.  Hopefully this will encourage B&N to increase the crafting section (quilting) of their store.  
Jennifer will be bringing a trunk show for us next month, as well. 
 
The bus trip to the Chicago Quilt Show the end of March was discussed.  The officers will check on the cost of the 
bus and will email the members who want to participate, asking for full payment.  If there are not enough people 
going to cover the cost, the trip will be cancelled. 
 
Linda Lupton will lead the Make It Take It next month-Paperless Hexies.  The cost is s$5, 5:40-6:15.  Let her know 
if you want to do this so she will know how many kits to bring.  Thanks, Linda! 
 
There were 14 ladies who shared their projects for Show and Tell.  Alyce Taylor won the drawing. 
Member Christy Bowman presented this evening’s program.  She told us how she started out in her sewing/quilting 
career and then started designing.  A few of her designs have made it into national magazines!  She also brought a 
trunk show of her a number of her projects.  Thank you, Christy for an enjoyable program.  We look forward to 
seeing what else you have in store in the future. 
 

The next meeting is March 16th.  We will start our Block of the Month program at that meeting. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Stephanie Crabtree, Secretary 

$$$  SHOW ME THE MONEY $$$ 
 

Balance               Date      
Xxxxxx        3/16/2014 

 
Treasurer  Cindy Garretson 

 

    Need a name tag?     
    Lost your name tag? 
    
    Contact Donna Hartman and she will fix you right up. 

 

Notebooks available from Cindy for $5 

International Quilt Show-Chicago Bus Trip 
 

There are still a few seats left for the bus trip to Chicago 
 

The cost is $50 and includes your entry ticket.   
 

The trip is Thursday, March 26 and we leave at 6 a.m. 
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Musings From Marie’s House 
 
 
 
 
 

   
 
 
 
 
 

On The Road Again…… 
 
 

March 28  Madison County 
Extension Sewing Seminar  8:30-3:30 4-H Fair-
grounds, Alexandria                                 

March 26 International Quilt Show               
Chicago-Bus trip  

March 26-28 Bunny Hop-Four Shop-Shop hop 
Free passports, free pattern at each shop        
https://www.cottoncandyquiltshoppe.com/events/
event/114/121/ 

March 28  Fun With Free Motion, Cathy Franks           
Quilt Expressions 317-913-1816  

July 16-18 Quilter’s Hall of Fame Celebration,   
class schedule available on the website now 

CELEBRATION 2015 
 

Will feature the induction of hand appliqué champion 
 

MIMI  DEITRICH 
 

Class schedules are now on the website 
Quiltershalloffame.net 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~                                                                     
Deb Geyer, Museum Manager                                                           

The Quilters Hall of Fame  765-664-9333 

Don’t forget …  
  we are  

continuing our 
"fill up the jar" 

campaign to help 
the food bank.  

 Madison County Quilting Seminar 
                                                                                                     
Saturday, March 28 at the Madison County Fairgrounds located in 
Alexandria, IN.                                                         
                                                                                                      
The Quilting Seminar will open at 8:30 a.m. with presentations 
starting at 9:00 a.m.  The afternoon guest speaker will be Elizabeth 
Berns, the Blind Quilter, with her talk "Tragedy to Triumph”.                                                                
                                                                                       
Cost is $15 and includes lunch.                                                                                                 
                                                                                                                     
For more information call the County Extension Office at 641-9514. 

A Brief History of National Quilting Day 

 In 1989, the Kentucky Heritage Quilt Society organized a "Quilters' Day Out" on the third Saturday 
of March to celebrate the rich tradition of quilt making in Kentucky. In 1991, the NQA officers were so en-
thused with the concept and success of "Quilters'Day Out" that they voted to take it to a national level. 
 The first National Quilting Day was observed in 1992 and since then it has grown into a global cele-

bration for all quiltmakers and quilt lovers. Helen Storbeck, one of the founders of National Quilting Day, 
wrote in The Quilting Quarterly, "Groups of quilters were encouraged to hold special events, publishers and 
shop owners were invited to sponsor promotions especially for quilters and it quickly became a grassroots 
endeavor with quilters in every part of the country participating.  In the first year of National Quilting Day, 
quilters in other countries asked to participate. They were welcomed with open arms. As our feelings of a 
community network has evolved to include a world community, it is only appropriate that quilters and quilt 

lovers everywhere united to give recognition to the special art form." There are countless ways to celebrate 
National Quilting Day.  Find a few suggestions at http://www.nqaquilts.org/nqdideas/ 

 

Mark Your Calendar For 
The Third Saturday in March Every Year!  

National Quilting Day - Celebrate!! 
March 21, 2015 
March 19, 2016 

For the free National Quilting Day pattern go to       www.nqaquilts.org 
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Quilt Expressions 

12514 Reynolds Dr.  Fishers, IN 46068      (317)913-1816 
Located at the corner of 37 & 126th 
 

3000+ bolts of modern/contemporary fabric including the 
best collection of batiks in  the midwest!  
 

Large 40% off sale area & specials.  
 

Ongoing classes for all ages & skill levels. 
 

Authorized Brother & Floriani Dealer. 
    

*** 
 Bring ad for 20% off one notion, book or 1+ yard  fabric. 

 

 

 

What’s a meeting without snacks? 
 

April 

Jill Scott, Shirley Bricker, Brenda Russell, 

Anita McDaniel, Barbara Brown 

May 

Donna Hartman, Rita Shively, Janice Dean, 

Betty Lloyd 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

 

Vanna Girls 

April ~ Anita McDaniel, Brenda Russell 

May ~ Alice Taylor, Arlene Ellingwood 

 
 Sign-In Table 

April ~ Linda Lupton, Joan Maddox 

May ~ Sharon McElfresh, Ann Shaffer 

Always In Stitches 
“Your One Stop Stitch Shop” 

conveniently located  at 

1808 East Conner St., 
Noblesville IN 46060 

317-776-4227 
Visit our shop on the web at: 
www.alwaysinstitches1.com 

 

Open: Mon, Wed, Fri & Sat 10am-5pm 
Tues &Thurs 10am-8pm, closed Sun 

 
Grape Yogurt Salad 
 

8 oz. Greek Yogurt 
1/2 C whipped cream cheese 
2 T  honey 
1/4 C brown sugar 
1/4 C chopped walnuts or pecans 
2 lb. (6 Cups) red or green seedless grapes 
 
Mix first four ingredients together. 
 
Stir in nuts and grapes. 
 
Chill until ready to serve. 

ATC: Artist Trading Card ("I made 
20 ATCs for the quilt show. Do you 
have any to trade with me?)    
BOM: Block Of the Month ("I ordered 
a BOM kit and the quilt is shaping up 
nicely.") 
BSS: Basic Sewing Supplies ("You 
just need a few fat quarters and BSS 
to complete this project.") 
DSM: Domestic Sewing Machine 
("Can you do that stitch on a DSM, or 
do I need an embroidery machine?") 
HST: Half-Square Triangle ("Make 
32 HSTs from the dark and light fab-
rics.") 
HSY: Haven't Started Yet ("My 
grandson was born last week and his 
crib quilt is still in the HSY pile!") 
LQS: Local Quilt Shop ("You can 
find twin needles online or at your 
LQS.") 
PFD: Prepared for Dyeing ("For ba-
tik, make sure you buy fabric that's 
PFD. If it isn't, wash it to remove the 
sizing.") 
PHD: Projects Half Done ("You just 
got a promotion at work? Well, I've 
been busy working on my PHD.") 
NQR: Not Quilt-Related (To your 
guild or online quilt group: "I know this 
is NQR, but I really need to ask where 
I can find a good plumber.") 

BASIC QUILTING ABBREVIATIONS 

SID: Stitch in the Ditch ("Quilt as desired or just SID.) 
TBQ: To Be Quilted ("Here is a picture of my latest project, TBQ.") 
UFO: Un-Finished Object ("I have so many UFOs, I'll have to live to 
be 100 to complete them!")                                                                                  
WOF: Width Of Fabric ("Cut 20 strips, 3 inches by WOF.")                  
                                                                                                                                                          

 http://www.quiltingdaily.com/blogs/quilting-daily/archive/2015/02/24/  


